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Ford VCM (SP10-T) FAQ

About function and supported vehicles
Q: Does Ford VCM work with diesel vehicles?
A: Ford VCM work with diesel cars, and not work with diesel truck.

Q: Does FORD VCM support diagnosing GEM Module and GEM Module self-test?
A: yes, it does.

Q: Can I use FORD VCM to change the VIN number for my car?
A: yes, you can. PCM programming could rewrite VIN number.

About Ford VCM (sp10-t) installation
Q: I have three questions about Ford VCM. 1) Ford VCM (item No.SP10-T) IDS V83 could identify Mazda 5 and
not Mazda 6; while VCM IDS V82 could identify Mazda 6. 2) The Module Programming folder can’t be opened. 3)
I want to use VCM to deal with safety belt warning and Light-Sensor, can Ford VCM supports?
A: 1) Our VCM newest version for Mazda is V82, so it is no problem to use Mazda V82 to work with Mazda 5 and
Mazda 6, to check whether you use Ford V83 to work with Mazda. 2) The Module Programming folder can’t be
opened, please download the software “ExtendProgramming” to reset Module
Programming: http://www.chinaautodiag.com/download/ford-vcm-extend-programming.zip
3) Our Ford VCM performs the function as good as the original VCM does, so you can try to use it to deal with
safety belt warning and Light-Sensor, but it maybe require the old version software, like the software before V76
or before V70, because only a part of software version supports the special function and the software V76 up is
the test version of original factory, they don’t support some special functions.

Q: VCM communication Error, IDS to VCM communication could not be established, as the following pictures
show.
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A: This following picture shows the VCM could not be identified.

When IDS to VCM communication could be established, the VCM and battery icons will display at the right down
corner of the IDS window as the following picture shows.

I advice you try to reinstall the license by following our video instruction, and if you still can’t find VCM and battery
icon at the right down corner of the IDS window, make sure you use the Windows XP professional.

问: outcode exe 客户打开这个文件的时候要填什么吗 ford vcm sp10-t
答:客户是打开 vcm配的 outcode的软件吗？vcm 里面配的计算密码的软件-- 客户要安装好软件 接好设备，客户
在做钥匙编程的时候, 读出车 outcode, 然后把 outcode 放我们的计算软件里面，就可以计算出 incode.
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Q: When I open “outcode.exe” in the VCM software, what should I fill in?
A: To run this “outcode.exe” in the VCM software, you are required to successfully install the software, and
connect well the device with the computer. When make key, you firstly read out the Outcode from the vehicle,
then put the Outcode into the Incode calculator (item No. SS23-2k), finally calculate the Incode according to the
Outcode. Please look the following pictures on how to do specifically.
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问:VCM出现这个问题 要怎么解决
答： 客户安装软件的时候 有一个提示的升级 客户点了升级, 叫客户重新安装软件
Q: Ford VCM error “SDD software updates have not been performed so functionality has been disabled. Click
here to perform update now.”

A: When you installed the software, you got an updated notice and you clicked it, then this error happens. I am
sorry to tell you that you need to reinstall the software.

问：VCM SP10-t数据流没能正常显示, 是怎么回事？客户做的车是 ford focus 1999 1.6 zetec.
答：第一，不要选择太多数据流通道; 第二，建议客户用 69或 70版本的软件.
Q: My car is Ford Focus 1999 1.6 zetec, and I use Ford VCM to read data stream, it can’t display properly, please
look at this picture.
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A: There are two points to pay attention. One: not choose so many data stream channel; two: advice you install
VCM IDS V69 or V70, IDS V69 download link:
http://www.nsapp.fordtechservice.dealerconnection.com/vdirs/wds/IDS_WebInstall/IDS-69.exe

问: 客户买的 VCM Metal Box IDS V84 JLR V134 ( SP10-T)
车型 2012 Mazda3，客户下载了马自达 V82的软件,没有用 V84的软件， VCM连接了电脑， VCM电源是开的，
红灯也在闪，用 IDS接车的时候，提示无法识别（图一），而且手动输入 VIN的时候，只出现两个选择（如图 2）
客户问怎么没有出现其他的这些（图 3），麻烦帮忙看下是什么问题?
答：马自达 V82的软件不能和 Ford v84安装在一个电脑,另外找一台电脑安装。

Q: My car is Mazda3 2012; I download and install Mazda V82, not V84 as required. I connect VCM with the
computer and the power light flashes. When I use IDS, I got an error message “Unable to detect the presence of
VCI on USB port. Please make sure the VCI is powered on. Please Configure to retry. (29)” (as the first picture
displays); and after I manually enter VIN number, there are only two drop-down options: Digital Multimeter and
Oscilloscope Tools (as the third picture displays), the full options include: Digital Multimeter, Oscilloscope Tools,
Self Test, DataLogger, Module Programming, Network Test, VDR, SGM, Body, Chassis, Electrical and
Powertrain (as the fourth picture displays)
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A: the software Mazda V82 and Ford V84 are not allowed to install on the same computer.
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